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Forecast is threatening, and then there's the Super Bowl.
The forecast for Thursday and Friday this week looks pretty threatening.
Freezing rain and ice, followed by possible sub-zero temperatures and
snow could mean two consecutive snow days. After meeting with the
faculty, this is our plan IF school is called off later this week:
Thursday 2/3 - If school is called off: Remote Learning. Students will
bring their devices home Wednesday afternoon just in case the forecast
plays out. They will need to log on Thursday for class meetings and/or
instruction. Teachers will be compiling worksheets for younger students,
too. CSW activity (Vocations presentations) will be postponed to a later
date. If roads are icy, the skating party at 6:30 will probably be cancelled.
We do not know if that can be re-scheduled.
Friday 2/4 - If school is called off: Snow Day. Teachers had not made
lesson plans for our CSW Bowling Day, so we will not try to make Friday
a remote day. Bowling/pizza will be rescheduled for sometime later this
year.
If the storm passes us by, or allows us to be on campus, we will be in
class, in person, and proceed with our CSW activities as planned.
Super Bowl Monday - 2/14 We know a lot of schools are calling off for
this day so that families can stay up late and support the Bengals. Let's
earn that day through some acts of love for causes near and dear to some
of the Bengals players. (After all, it's Valentine's Day, right?) More details
to follow, but know that we will be accepting items to support Boys and
Girls Clubs (Mixon); Free Store Foodbank (Hubbard) and FURescues
(Huber) from Monday, February 7 - Friday, February 11. House points
will be earned and the house with the most donations will win an extra
treat and extra points but must have a minimum of 300 points in total
donations to earn the treat. Please be generous!
Also starting NEXT WEEK: Spirit Days!!
Students may dress out for $1.00 on any day they participate. Five
days...five dollars. Here are the themes:
Monday, Feb. 7: PJ Day

Tuesday, Feb. 8: Tie-Dye Day
Thursday, Feb. 10: Crazy Accessory Day
Tuesday, Feb. 15: Decades Day
Wednesday, Feb. 16: Western Day
All proceeds from Spirit Days benefit the 8th grade class. Collections for
Bengals' causes will be happening at the same time for some of those
days.

